Field of Practice (FOP) Commitment Form & Specialization Plan
(please submit by March 1st of your second semester or OYR TF II)

All MSW students specialize in a Field of Practice (FOP) in their second field year or in Time Frame II. Now that your field placement is arranged you must submit your Field of Placement Commitment form.

Please complete and submit the Form and Specialization Plan. If you have Adobe Software, you can type directly into the highlighted textboxes. Print out the entire document and obtain your faculty advisor’s signature.

Then return both parts to the Student Affairs mailbox on the 4th Floor or to the Office on the 3rd floor (Room 301). Do not submit to the faculty chairs.

Student Name: ____________________________
Telephone #: _____________________________
E-mail address: ____________________________

Major Method (check one)  □ CPIF  □ OML  □ COP & D

Program (check one)
□ OYR Program  □ Advanced Standing Program  □ Accelerated OYR
□ 2-Year Program  □ Accelerated Two-Year  □ Bank Street Dual-Degree

Field of Practice Commitment (check one):

□ Child Welfare: Children, Youth and Families
  Dr. Gary Mallon  gmallon@hunter.cuny.edu
  & Dr. Marina Lalayants  mlalayan@hunter.cuny.edu

□ Aging
  Dr. Carmen Morano  cmorano@hunter.cuny.edu
  & Dr. Daniel Gardner  dgardn@hunter.cuny.edu

□ Global Social Work and Practice with Immigrants and Refugees
  Dr. Martha Bragin  mbragin@hunter.cuny.edu

□ Health/Mental Health
  Dr. Juan Pena  jp84@hunter.cuny.edu

□ World of Work
  Dr. Kristin Ferguson-Colvin  kferg@hunter.cuny.edu
FOP SPECIALIZATION PLAN  (please answer all questions below)

1. Population group(s) of interest ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________

2. Ideas for your research or professional seminar paper or project: _________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________

**Please note: Your Field Practicum Assignments MUST support your FOP Specialization.

Criteria for completion of FOP Specialization:
* Second Year Field Practicum
* Method III course
* FOP Specific Platform course
* Professional Seminar project/paper

SIGNATURES:

Student ____________________________________________ Date ________________________________

Field Advisor (to verify field placement information) ________________________________ Date __________________

********************************************************************************************************************
-For Student Services internal-office use only – (do not fill)

Field of Practice Chair ____________________________________________ Date ________________